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EDITORIAL

UNION SOCIETY TO
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING
New
Union Women's Missionary soBy Flossie Coats
ciety will hold its annual meetGrange officers elected Satur
ing at 2:30 p.m. Saturday at the
day night were, master, Nate
Church of Christ.
overseer, C. A. Tanne- Thorpe;
At this time a drive will be
made for used clothing, especial- hill; lecturer, Ethel Cole; stewly baby clothes, to be shipped to ard, Lee Pearson; asst. steward,

Boardman Grange
Officers
Elects

to the idea. We have not seen him to ask what
A Chance For The Finals
he thinks of it now, but the fact remains that
l
the Mustangs are scheduled to play a
Heppner in proud of the Mustang football squad
Ihli year of 1947 and our people will bo looking game and those kids are as full of fight as a
the needy across the sea. These Dan Kansier; chaplain, Hannah
forward to Friday s contest with great hopes that bunch of angry hornets, even after playing three
;
garments should be ready for Downey; treasurer, Bessie
heavy games in the past two weeks.
the team will come out with the privilege of parsecretary, Evelyn Black;
boxing. No shoes nor hats will
NEW INCOME TAX LAWS
a
' B" playoff. This will
will
crowd
is
no
doubt
but
that
banner
There
ticipating In the state final
gatekeeper, Earl Briggs; Ceres,
be accepted this time.
The income tax division of the
Nora Ransier; Pomona, Margaret
o
be a distinctive honor for our high school and the be on hand to back up the Mustangs Friday
state tax commission this week
Hamilton; Flora, Leola Tanne-hill- ;
COURT
IN
PORTLAND
community. However, it is well understood that
anounced its interpretation of
lac'y asst. steward, Anna
can
one
Bert
Judge
and
aggregation
Johnson and Com- Skoubo; executive committee,
the withholding tax laws enactUnion li a really tough
L.
D.
missioners
Neill and Ralph Earl Downey; musician, Mary
ed by the 1947 legislature, which
only hope for the best when the young gladiators
Remember To Buy Seals
becomes effective January 1. The Thompson are spending a few Marlow.
meet at Rodeo field.
in
days
Portland
attending the
division holds that before deduc
Mr. Wooley of Great Falls
Twenty-fivyears ago, Oregon's death rate tions for federal withholding annual convention of judges a d Mont., is visiting at the home
Coach Leonard Pate has come up with good
commissioners.
taxes,
social security or indusof his daughter, Mrs. Don Tan
athletic teams each year and we think he has from tuberculosis was 70 per 100,000 population;
trial accident contributions are
nehill.
done a splendid job this year. Left with three today that rate has dropped to 24 per 100,000. made of the 1 percent withheld destroyed or damaged
state
The HEC met at the home of
property.
varnewspapers
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up
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built
has
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he
nucleus
as
from salaries and wages of emJettermen
Mrs. Elvin Ely. Officers elected
ployees
must be applied to the ESCAPING CONVICT SHOT
for the coming year were Mrs
ious other agencies during the annual Christmas
best teams seen in action here for several years.
gross compensation of employDowney, chairman; Mrs. Ely,
There are no big hunks of kids in the line or in Seal sale, a campaign of education has been car- ees. This will apply only to em
One
convict was seriously
Myra Skoubo,
out
in
average
which
resulted
public
making
size
the
ried
and
has
all
are
They
wounded
ployers
and
a
backfield.
with
monthly
quickly
another
payroll
the
secretary, and Mrs. Mulligan,
tuberculosis conscious. This and the effective of more than $50. Employers captured in an attempt to scale treasurer.
thoroughly capable of taking care of themselves
coming under the provisions of tne wall at the state peniten
Mrs. Charles Goodwin of Portof the Oregon Tuberculosis and Health aswork
company.
in any "B"
the act are also required to reck- tiary late Sunday afternoon. Gus- - land and Mrs. Jim Dickman left
sociation and similar associations throughout the on as part of the employees com tave John Martin, 21, was shot Wednesday for their homes afAt the beginning of the season the coach was
the fair value of through the abdomen but is not ter spending a few days at the
Justifiably dubious about his team's chances for land has caused a gradual decline in the death pensation,
meals, quarters and services fur- in a critical condition, Warden home of Mrs. Warner.
to
new
entirely
malady.
due
dreadful
rate
squad
an
this
Almost
honors.
district
His
said.
nished to the employee as a part George Alexander
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller
In a few days the campaign will open to raise of his compensation, irrespect companion, Reuben Junior Part- - went to Olympia Monday to
had to be developed and many of them had never
funds through the sale of Christmas seals. These ive of whether such perquisites low, 18, is in solitary confine- bring Mrs. Miller's father home
played on a competitive basis. It was a doubtful
are supplied wholly or in part ment. Both Martin and Partlow
"Seal" dollars must continue to contribute to for
outlook but not one without hope, for these
the convenience of the em were received from Multnomah DEMOLAY TO MEET
Morrow county chapter Demo-lay- ,
youngsters gave promise of learning to play the ward the constant research for a specific cure ployer." The employer must re county, the former under ten
years
sentence
for
to
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will meet in regular sescom
withholdings
assault
tax
mit
the
might
for
to
have
and
fans
tuberculosis.
These
dollars
team
the
continue
game and while
must
mission on or before the 30th day intent to rob and the latter un sion at Masonic hall next Mon
to eat a little humble pie this year, the coach promote health programs and activities to pro of the month following the close der two
r
sentences for day evening, announces Blaine
tect the community against the disease. Christ of the quarter."
grand larceny.
was confident that by another season Heppner
E. Isom, president.
could be counted in the winning column. He told mas Seal dollars can enable every adult to have VALUABLE WORKERS RETIRE
ye scribe as much when, prior to the Prairie City an annual free chest
that shows the pre
What an outstanding univer
game the question was asked, "What are your sence of tuberculosis before definite symptoms sity could be established by the
excellent instructors in Oregon
chances for tomorrow?" To console him, the appear. Early discovery means early recovery.
due to a clogged
or cesspool.
When you buy a block of Christmas Seals you who will be retired this year by
scribe ventured the suggestion that the brand
the state. The only reason for
I
to
may
boys
willing
of
game
learn
as
your
contribute toward
new bunch
own welfare more discontinuing the valuable ser
the
have purchased a
pump and
in
directly than you think or realize. Keep this in vices of these experienced educa
he wanted It played might bring greater success
position
give
to
efficient
prompt,
service.
to him than a group of older boys who ofttimes
mind and don't begrudge a few dollars from tors is that they have reached
the age of 65 years. State colgain the Impression that they are invaluable and your budget, or, better still, from your pleasure leges and universities have laid
Phone
take matters into their own hands, more or less. fund, when the Christmas Seal sale opens No down a blanket rule that teachers must quit when they reach
The coach replied that there might be something
vember 24.
retirement age, whether they
wish to or not. Several state deATTENDING TAX MEETING
partments this week requested
County Assessor W. O. Dix and permission of the retirement
Mrs. Frances Mitchell, deputy board to retain some of their dex
sheriff and tax collector drove terous workers who are up for
From Heppner Gazette Times
resident of Heppner, was recent to The Dalles Monday to attend retirement December 31. The
ly married at North Yakima, Wn., a meeting of the
Nov. 22, 1917
'
state highway department, indivision of the Assessors and Tax dustrial accident commission, en
Morrow county has exceeded', to William Louden,
Announces a
Collectors association. They re- gineer's office, unemployment
its YMCA war fund quota ofi
to
Heppner
Tuesday
turned
$490
to date and more
$300 by
compensation,
public utilities
The elections held in the varcash is expected before the drive ious road districts of Morrow
commission and other depart
county last Tuesday resulted in
closes.
ments find it difficult just now
a
to replace skilled help. It always
the 5 mill tax for construction HERE FROM IRRIGON
L. K. Harlan, former publish- of road bed on the Columbia Paul Weyand and Joe Robinson, cost the state money to make a
er of the lone Bulletin and highway carrying. This insures Irrigon contractors, were trans- change of personnel in key po
Heppner Herald died in a hos a good road down Willow creek acting business in Heppner Mon- sitions. In many departments
hall
pital at La Grande Saturday af- - to Heppner Jet. and east to the day. They report building quite months of training is required
ter a short illness.
Umatilla county line.
brisk in that part of the county before efficiency is obtained.
as well as farther up the river When workers are retained be
yond the retirement age by orMiss Bertha Cason and Will
Ray C. Brown, son of Mrs. in Umatilla county.
Kirk, both young people of Hepp- Charlotte Brown, died at the
der of the board an application
Dan Hanshew came up from for continuance must be made
ner, were married in Vancouver home of his brother, Roy Brown;
Music by
Hillsboro Monday to be present each year and may be repeated
11 miles south of Heppner Sat
on Saturday, Nov. 17.
at the public sale of property at annually.
urday, Nov. 17.
his old home in Blackhorse.
The people of Morgan have
GOVERNORS' CONFERENCE
organized a "singing bee' and! George N. Ely and B. F. Mor
meet at different places every gan, residents of the Morgan
A delegation of members of
Chief executives of eleven far
Sunday evening. They will meet section were in Heppner Mon the Red Cross from Heppner western states are scheduled to
Supper Served
Midnight
at Earl Morgan s next Sunday. day transacting business. The went to Hardman Sunday and attend a governors' conference
Morgan family recently return- - assisted in the organization of at Portland December 12 and 13,
Admission $1.00,
included
Miss Lenna Brown, a former ed fjom-visit to Dixie, Wash.
an auxiliary there.
State Public Utilities Commissioner George H. Flagg, who has
by Governor
been requested
John H. Hall to make arrangements for the visiting governors,
has announced California's Gov
ernor Earl Warren, the west s
only presidential candidate, will
be the principal speaker.
The afternoon of the first day
has been allotted to representa
tives of the Western Forestry and
Conservation association.
semi-fina-
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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
J. O. PETERSON
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Avoid Annoyance And Discomfort
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HOWARD KEITHLEY
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WILLOWS GRANGE, IONE

at the
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Far.ows Orchestra
at

tax

FIRST POTENTIAL LEGISLATOR

GDC
Lexington

I

OO

F Hall

O

COCHELL'S ORCHESTRA
Admission:

$1.00

--

Tax Included

You Still

Have Time
This Week
to get your dry cleaning
done before Thanksgiving.

Call

2592

for free pick-u- p
delivery.

and

STATE'S
AILING

"INSURANCE

Learn Radio under the world's fineat
Instructor). Courses alHo In radar, pow
er Hnovei operuiorn, nun aozer drivers,
auto merliamcK and many other trades.
Select the course which most appeals
to you. then talk it over with your
Army ft Air f orce enlistnearest u,
ment officer. If vou can nuallfv vour
pay will start at the civilian equivalent

of $211.5(1 per month. Your course will
put you in line for rapid promotion
wun niKnesi pay. inquire at
V. 8. Po.tofflo Bldg.,
Oregon
Pendleton,

The Heppner Gazette, established
March 30, 1883. The Heppner
Times, established November
IS, 1897. Consolidated Feb, 15,
1912.

Heppner Cleaners Cr Dyers

Published every Thursday and
entered at the Post Office at
Heppner, Oregon, as second
class matter,
Subscription price, $2.50 a year;
single copies 10c.
O. G. CRAWFORD

Publisher and Editor

Hotel Heppner Building
Heppner, Oregon

Meetings 2nd and 4th Mondays at
8:00 p. m. in Legion Hall

0. M.

YEAGER

MAHONEY

P. W.

CONTRACTOR It BUILDER
All kinds of carpenter work.
Modern Homes Built or Remodeled
Phone 1483
416 Jones St.
HEPPNER, OREGON

Attorney at Law
GENERAL INSURANCE
Heppner Hotel Building
Willow Street Entrance

Turner, Van Mar ter
and Company

Rubber Welders

OK

FRANK ENGKRAF, Prop.
First class work guaranteed
Located in the Kane Building

GENERAL
INSURANCE

Heppner, Ore.

North Main St.

Phelps Funeral Horn.. Jack A. Woodhall
Licensed

Funeral

Heppner,

Phone 1332

Doctor of Dental Medicine

Directors

Office First Floor Bank Bldg.

Or.

Phone

Heppner

2342

Heppner. City Council
Dr. L. D. Tibbies

Meets First Monday Each Month
Citizens having matters (or discussion, please bring before
the Council

OSTEOPATHIC
Physician tt Surgeon
First National Bank Bull ding
Office Ph. 401
Res. Ph. 1162

Morrow County
& Title Co. A.

Abstract

D.

INC

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
TITLE INSURANCE
Office in Peters Building

Office

Merchants Credit

Dunham

CHIROPRACTIC

Nickerson

Office up

Heppner

Phone 12

In Masonic Building
Heppner, Oregon

Dr. C. C.

Bureau
Accurate Credit Information

F. B.

McMurdo, M. D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Trained Nurse Assistant

stairs

PHYSICIAN

L O. O. F. Bldj

Hotuv. calls made

House Phone 2583

Morrow County
Cleaners

Blaine E. Isom

Box 82, Heppner, Ore.

Phone 2632
Superior Dry Cleaning
Finishing

All Kinds of

INSURANCE
Heppner, On

Phone 723

N. D. BAILEY

W. P. Browne, M.D.

Cabinet Shop
Lawn Mower's Sharpened
Sewing Machines Repaired
Phone 1485 for apointment,
or call at shop.
Heppner, Oregon
CARD

Office 2572

Physician

&

Surgeon

Hours 2 to 6 p. m.
5 K

Street

DR.

OF THANKS

'

Phone 952

J. D. PALMER

DENTIST
Office upstairs Rooms
To Joe Westhoff's many friends
First National Bank Bldg.
we express thanks for the beauPhones: Office 783, Home 932
tiful floral tributes and expresHeppner, Oregon
sions of kindness.
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Mary McGee and son,
Wc deeply
Paul Westhoff, Mr. and
appreciate the
Mrs. Jack Coblantz
thouRhtfulness, the many acts
and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
of kindness and the beautiful
floral offerings in our recent beMiller and family, Mr.

S

reavement.
The Bueknum Family.

Gravel That
Road NOW!

before bad weather sets in
-- Does away

with mud, dust and deep

ruts.
Plenty of crushed rock on hand.

me Mffft
The

far-of-

Lexington Sand

thrilling sound of the train whistle

f,

fir

Gravel Co.

Phone 4111 or 3311
Lexington
Oregon

. . . the distant hum of the engines . . , and the Union
Pacific speeds on its scheduled way.

While you enjoy restful sleep, let Union Pacific
carry you to your destination safely and swiftly
through wind and rain . . . snow and fog. Union
Pacific serviee is designed for you luxurious
reserved coach seats . . .
sleeping cars . , . sleep-eas- y
exclusive stewardess service on "City of Portland"
streamliners . . . delicious meals. When you travel
East, go the restful, dependable way by Union
Pacific!
Daily Union Pacific Passenger Train Schedules

East with Connections from

12:19

Lv. Pendleton

9:43 p.m.

to the

Arlington

Streamliner
"City of Portland" "Portland Rom"
Lv. Arlington

HEPPNER
GAZETTE TIMES

Oregon

Veterans of Foreign J. 0. TURNER
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Wars
Phone 173

F ARM

CO."

One more major fire destroy
lng state property would put the
state's restorative fund out of
business, temporarily. The state's
fire losses have been unusually
heavy during the past 12 months.
A $200,000 fire occurred
last
week when the state highway
department s maintenance build
ing burned. Just previous to that
the University of Oregon's warehouse building and press build
ing burned with losses of $10,000
and $75,000 respectively.
The restoration fund is creat
ed by assessments against state
departments maintaining build
ings and is used to reconstruct

Willow Street

Peters Building.
Keppner.

and Mrs. Walter Depuy
and family.

First official news of the 1951
legislature is that Joe Wilson,
for
Newport republican,
the
fourth straight time is the first
to file for public office in Ore
gon. This week he declared him
self a candidate for state sena
tor from Lincoln and Tillamook
counties. He has represented
Lincoln county in the lower
house for three consecutive ses
sions and now would succeed
Sen. George Winslow of Tilla
mook who has indicated that he
will not be a candidate for re
election.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Heppner. Orefon

22

SATURDAY EVE., NOV.

JOS. J. NYS

LaUat Jewelry and Gift Good
Watches, Clocks, Diamond
Cxpr- -t Watch & Jewelry Repairin.

am.

2:25 a.m.

For complete travel Iriformutlnn, commit
FLOYD TOLLESON, Heppner, Oreg-on- ,
Loosl

"Idahoan"
11:30 a.m.
(stage)

1:30 p.m.
Ftaon

131

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

Pre-Holid- ay

Clearance
of DRESSES
at Greatly Reduced Prices
Dressy and Casuals for quick

clearance
Were 9.95 ... Now 6.95
Were 13.50.
Now 8.50
.

.

Were 19.95 . . Now 12.95
Were 24.00 . . Now 1 5.00
Sizes 9 to 40
Blacks and Colors

Noralt

&

Sh op

